
CONNECT by FAUDI Aviation, the business 
platform that combines smart applications 
with data management, analytics, service 
integration and extensibility.

Optimize cross-line processes and boost 
business productivity with FAUDI Aviation 
web/mobile apps:

Voucher App

Nameplate App

Recertification App

Corrected dP App

www.faudi-aviation.com



Boost productivity
Use the platform as a collaborative workspace 
to share, store, and retrieve data. Users can 
accelerate business processes 
by linking data, and optimise payment via 
vouchers.

Simplified access
Users get access to all the services that meet 
their needs as part of their platform journey. 
Leverage business applications and innovative 
technologies to gain comprehensive insights 
into operations.

Power applications
Order new nameplates, manage AFGUARD® 
sensor recertification, calculate corrected 
differential pressure, and easily pay for digital 
services with vouchers.

Always accessible
Access all FAUDI Aviation services anytime, 
anywhere. Services are available as mobile and 
web applications.

Better together
Work together to meet challenges effectively. 
The business platform enables users to 
optimise processes and create value from data.

Make informed business decisions
CONNECT by FAUDI Aviation provides up-to-date intelligent operational data at your fingertip
so you can be confident in making decisions that will minimize disruption in your operations. 
Simple, fast and effective.

Voucher App 
Use vouchers to purchase digital services and products. With the 
pooling feature, individual pools can be formed with colleagues, 
customers or partners to allocate or receive vouchers.

Nameplate App 
Create and order nameplates for all types of filter vessels online. 
Guaranteed to be the fastest and most cost effective solution in the 
industry.

Recertification App 
With the Recertification App, the AFGUARD® recertification process can be 
digitally planned and managed in just three steps. The app automatically 
reports AFGUARD® status, upcoming recertifications and provides all 
important files such as shipping documents and certificates.

Corrected dP App 
Calculate and monitor corrected differential pressures for all filter types 
with the FAUDI Aviation dP App. Forecast filter element performance 
using trend monitoring.
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The business platform for optimising your 
processes to become more agile in a hybrid 
working world.

https://connect.faudi-aviation.com

Enjoy the full range of digital services:

www.faudi-aviation.com

FAUDI Aviation GmbH
Scharnhorststraße 7B
35260 Stadtallendorf
Germany

Phone: +49 6428 44652 570
Fax: +49 6428 44652 223
Email: contact@faudi-aviation.com


